
pital, the Archbish'op ool I70rk said he did not 
think  there was any class of philan,t:hropic insti- 
tution in which nmse wonderful progress had  been 
made during the past fifty  years, than in holspitdrj 
fcr tshe sick. There wa,s much tha.t was admirable 
in the hospitals a,s he knew them half a century 
a.go, yet,, compared with the hospitals of to-day, 
they were utterly  inadequate  and ill-supplied. folr 
the  great work  to! which they w6re devoted. It 
was now a pleasure to got into a large  hospi,td, 
but fifty years ago there was somtething repulsive 
about: it. They were  now supplied with  all the' 
appliances  requisite for  the cai-e of patientsj  and 
the  air \vas. pure, as in  the best houses. The 

. Archbishop also' referred to  the great improve- 
ment in  the 'clzss 'od nnrses.. He compired  the 
nurses oif to-day with those  pictured in thme pages 
of Chasles Dickens and  other writers, and 
observed with pleayre  that the whole work had 
been lifted on to a higher level in the last half 
cen'tury. 

W e  were startled  this week  by a. paragra%ph 
!leaded '' Swearing Nurses," but found upon peru- 
sal thak it only alluded to  the .modified Hypo- 
cratic  oath admanistered to nurses. in New  York. 
But from what we, hear, indulgence in! wha,t are 
known as " wear  words " is  not a. thing unkn~wn 
to a certain undeslirable class of nurses. A  Pro- 
bationer  wrote U'S lately that: " Sister smears like 
EL trooper," and a,nother fri,end at a Fever Hos- 

, pital complains bltterly of coarse language 
illdulged in in  the dosmitory. Swearing nurses 
are indeed an anomaly. 

Miss Griffiths, 04 Lambeth Infirmary, has re- 
ceived the following kind letter fro'rn her  Board: 

( I  The  Guardians  have  heard  with  profound  regret 
of your  intention to  relinquish  your office of Matron 
of their Infirmary in  October  nest,  and  they  are  more 
especially  sorry  that  ill-health  is  the  cause of your 
leaving. They  feel,  however,  that it  will be some 
satisfaction  to  you  to  know  how highly they  appreciate 
your  constant  endeavour  to  render efficient the nursing 
staff under  your  charge, to maintain a high order of 

bestowed on the  sick  and suffering. The  Board,  more 
discipline, and to  see  that  due  care and attention  is 

especially  the  older  members,  are  aware of the  many 
difficulties with which you  have  had  to  contend  during 
your  twenty-eight  years of service as  Matron, ahd of 

you  have  ever followed the  path of duty which 
the  unswerving and unflinching manner in  which 

' conscience and a thorough  knowledge of the 
requirements of the  institution  have  dictated to yoq. 
It  must  indeed  be a source of gratification to  you to 
look back  on  the  long  years of trial, of difficulty, of 
hard  work,  and of constant  strain,  and  to know that 
from all these  has  resulted  in a large  measure  the  good 
order  and efficiency which now  exists.  The  work has 
brought  its  own  reward in the  esteem in  which you 
are  held  alike  by  the  Guardians  and  the officers with 

whom  you  are  brought in  contact. As a mark of the 
appreciation of the  Guardians of the  services  you  have 
rendered  to  the  parish it i s  their  intention, unanimously 
expressed at  their  last meeting, to  apply to the  Local 
Government  Board for permission  to  increase  your 
retiring  allowance  to  the maximum  allowed by  the 
Poor  Law Officers' Superannuation Act, and it is  their 
earnest  hope  that you may  be  spared  to enjoy many 
years of quiet  content  after  your long and honourable 
official career." 

Th,is  joumal echoes all these go,o!d  wishes. , 

We  are glad to1 observe r a t  thk:  majolrity of the 
members of the Belfast Board of Guardims 
redise  the necessity of discipline in the nursing 
department of the infirmary under their control. 
At .their last meeting the infirmary committee re- 
ported  that two 04 the  nurses  had applied for five 
days' leave of absence on account olf the death o'f 
their brother-in-law. This, was refused them by 
the Assistant Superintendent wha found it impos- 
sible to spare them. for sa long, but olffered them 
two &ys' leave. This' they refused, but neverthe- 
less took. what leave seemed go0.d  to!  them, and 
then wro,t,e to  the Inlfirmary  Coinanittee  saying  thqy 
had gone 'out withont leave, and asking if they 
maight return. The Infirmary Goimmittee recom- 
mended that as' the Medical Officer s<tated that 
they  mere good nurses they should be censured 
and adowed to return. 

On, the adoption of the report being moved and 
seconded, Mr.  Oswald  nmved, as m amendment, 
that  the nurses be dismissed. The Chairman was 
of 'opinion that  it mas a.bsoluteJy necessary for the 
discipline and conduct of the Unionk affairs that 
Mr. Oswald's amendment should be carried. it; 
might,  ho'wever,  b.e  modified, and the nurses. cdle-l 
on to resign. This was agreed to and carried. Jt 
is to  be regretted thiait the amendment was not 
carried in  its original form. I t  is, however;, satis- 
factory that the nurses were not allowed to return 
as na Superintendent could rnainta.in. discipline if 
such  behavioar were condoned. 

Some wonderful new diseases have been dis- 
covered by London coronersl during the p a t  week 
-one lady's husband was reported. by her  to 
have died of " Ammonia," and,, a,t Shoreditch a 
witness informed  Dr. Wynn  Westcokt, in answer 
to the question, " What was th,e  matter with him 
before he went to  the workhouse? )) that " he 
seemed so dilatory in the h.eatll; th& was all." 

A gamin'of the Shoeblack Brigade thus saluted 
a nurse the other morning : " Well ! we WOS just 
talking 'bout yer, Sister, me and Bill, and I says, 
speak oE the - I, means, .sppk of anyone yer 
sure ta see  'em ! )) I' And what were YQU saying 
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